
mm thai the bulk of Um 

now ImM to Miihl to m 

The immtiI lapiMtlon is that Um 

pries paid on Lhia market la aa high 
aa M any other market to thia ataU 

and the loweet that has baa* paid to 

every una la aaUUad to Ma lyMia 
aa to tha reasoa far Um law price, 

There la aa doubt about tbt, fact 
thai a butnpar crop baa ban pm 
tbia yaar. Tba diatiurbaaoa to China 

la given aa oaa of Um mate caaaaa 

for tha drop to tba priea. Tba large 
amount produced la evidently Um : 

greatest reaaon for Um dec Una to 

There la sore tobacco selling far 

one and two cento Um poand than 

ever before. Common lugs that have' 
brought five and six and eight eanta 
In former years are selling for am 
and two coats. The prevailing price 
among faramra la thia section far 

stripping and tying tobacco after 

it la cured Is |1.60 par hundred, thus 
mch tohicfo Is mIIinc for tost 
It coats to get it stripped. One farmer 
aold a barn for seven dollars, low 

grade tobacco of oourse, and this 

price was estimated to bs leea than 
the wood coat that was aaad to cure 

It This of coarse was an exception. 
Other farmers who brought real good 
tobacco got prices of twenty, twenty - 

flv% and thirty cents and want away 
thinking that they bad made goad, 
sstos. Good tobtcco, thftt Is tobttoi 
that is ordinarily classed as fins, 
that which has good body and leaf 
free from defects with good bright 
color, la in ready demand, but tha 
amount of this kind of tobacco, when 
compared with the whole amount 

grown, Is smalL 
The rapid change in the customs 

of the farmers la the cotton grow- 
ing sections, especially la Georgia, 
due to the uncertainty of Um cotton 
crop, has turned whole sections of 

country to growing tobacco where 
once cotton was groaft. Evidently 
more tobacco can be produced than 
the market demands, and it now ap- 
pears that this has been,done this 
year. 

THE PRICE OF TOBACCO 

TV* Winston Sentinel qgoUi E. 
W. McFarland. supervisor of sales 
on Um Winston tobacco market, a* 

saying that Um reason low grades of 
tobacco are selling low is that so 

much of thii kind of tobacco ia pro- 
duced that dealers and manufactur- 

. era do not want it at any price. 
The same paper quotes R. W. Pou, 

county agent for Forsfth. as saying 
that the large quantity of tobacco 
that sold on the Winston market for 
live cents would be worth mora as 

fertiliser on land. He goes on to 
reason that tobacco has a large 
amount of ammonia and potaah and ia 
more valuable, pound for pound, 
than stable manure for enriching 
land. The Winston papers quote 
farmers aa saying they will no lon- 
ger strip and tie up the low grades, 
but spread it on land 

The Burt 

Mount Airy theatre goers and all 
who enjoy a good coaeett have a 

treat in store for them with the 
coming of The Evelyn Burt Concert 
company which ia scheduled to ap- 
pear here the evening at October 
M. 

lids to the first of a series si da- 

straight. Just now w* hav« in mliul 

than by way of the auditor who U 

suppoaed to be an expert In such 
matter*. But there must bo a limit to 
the amount that should bo paid tfl 

auditor*. 
Ws hav* not choohod up on th* 

amount that ha* bom paid to audi- 
tors in this county in meant months, 
but wo hav* it in mind that enough 
has boon paid out to rmberraa* any 

siblo for thoa* auditor*. Wo roeall 
that horo in our own city wo hav* bad 
auditors, two at a timo, for moatiu 
at a timo in rooont months. In th< 

county wo are now employing twe 

auditors, and all th* summer ami 

fall they hare boon chocking up snC 
doing what is supposed to b* neces- 
sary to keep the public accounts aa 

they should bo kept. 
If one of these big icorporatioM 

xuch as ws have all about in Um 

county should pay out as much foi 
auditors as the town and comity ti 

paying out it would sound like I 

joke. Certainly It appears that oui 

)>iAines» men who have influence it 

ounty and town matters should fine 
a way to get the books kept withou' 
an auditor expense that is embarrass 
ing to any party or sot of men wh< 
are responsible for th* public chest. 

Littla Miaa Louiee Ladfard 
Celebrates Filth Birthday 
Mrs. J. H. Ledford was hoeteai 

Wednesday afternoon to a numbei 
of the email friends of her littk 
daughter Louise in celebration of hoi 
fifth birthday. 
The home was most attractive!) 

decorated with potted flowers am 

a lovely color scheme of pink aiM 

white was carried out. 

After a number of intereetini 
games wore played a delicious two 

la pahttc^ffL whore UMjrladdaaly 
turn to f1asaei*r* wtthuat Um laaet 

bit of training. and are *appin*i1 to 

iar* and da It iirarately aad with 

satUfactioa to Um yaMtc who truat- 

*d them with a high ettea. 

K waa expecting too Much from 

mom uatrained in bu*lnsn. They 

•imply could not make goad. Cer- 

tainly many of o«r bast ettle*as fail- 

td when they turned to high finance 

ad importaat office. All this was 

made clear to Um last legislature 
snd It mada laws that ware supposed 
to aid In bringing about better buai- 

IMS, what the showing will be UUs 

tm. 
Ninety yernat of (In* m pre- 

vmuUi far they tn Am to oan- 

Iihmw. Tabs a lank to your mIIu. 
attic or Um* eteeet, dm out Dm 
rubbish. TIm oM atoff rtond sway 
tiiMHiii maybe aaw day yen will 

find a use for tt Many firea about 
Um house are bam to traeh pibe. 

White insurance mark* Um differ- 
vlOfl HilO Owm%I*1b 

tloa possibly every horns to oar city, 
baa 1U treasured >«mwiIm Um 
worth of which cannot ba computed 
in term* of money and can never bo 

replaced. A mlnuU'i (bought now 

may un Um patient accumulation 
of a lifetime from Um ravage* of 
ftra. 
Tho mas who aooa pamtea or stage 

I fuse plugs and tinkers with elfctcic 
wtroa in tha boma endanger* Um lives 

| of Um family and others and hte earn 
! property aa wall aa others. Tha prac- 
| tica thou Id bo stopped now. 

After all It's ehiafly a matter at 
I prolactin* your own dwaflteg and 
! thooo whose preeence tharo makes It 

ML r. PATTERSON, 
Chief rirt Jtept. 

Mrs. R. W. Sparger Hoateea 

Mil. R. W Spariar wai hoatoaa 
to tha mombora of tha Entre Nona 
Hook club and Um Tueaday Afternoon 
Bridge club at bar lovely new homo 

, 
on Cherry atraet Twee day afternoon 
when rook waa played at six table* 
and bridge at f«V. , 

Dahlia* and other fall flower* were 
u*ed and Mra. D. C. Afeeher received 
with tha hcatm. 

Mra. Ray mood Smith won tha priae 
at rook and Mra. J. C. UiU at bridge. 

Chicken lalad, with froaen tomato 
hot roils, coffw and afatt 

were aerved by Meodames E. C. Ash- 
by, 0. H. Yoktey. M. 8. Martin, Will 
HolHngsworth, C. R Merritt, H. R 

Hege, W. R Wolfe and Mia* Margaret 
j Sparger. 

CnJCmhU 

Miaa Lenoa Cox, of Wood lawn, Va. 
became the bride of Elwto C. Coble, 
of this city, in a ceremony perform- 
ad by Rev. W. M. Wall, Sunday af- 
ternoon in the home of Mra. E. V. 
Wall near Oak Grave. Mr. Coble ia 

employed with the Leonard jewelry 
(tore in thii city, in the watch mak- 

ing department. 

Duco DwMMUtratioM Create* 
Mock Interest 

A large number of Mount Airy 
people, mostly women, attended a 

Duco demonstration bald at tha store 
of W. E. Merritt Co., last Friday and 
Saturday. Mrs. 8belton, a factory 
representative of the Dupont Co. had 
charge and showed the local ladies 
many helpful uses for Duco, such aa 
refinishing old furniture, end the 
carrying out of interior decoration 
plan*. 
The thing that was moat interest- 

ing was that of taking some inexpen- 
sive piece of pottery or glassware 

> and making H look like some high 
priced imported ware at very^satall 
coat. Many ladies brought some 

cheap or discarded article and had it 
decorated so that H became really a 
'•eautiful ornament to the home. 

I 

WE 
SERVE m SERVE AGAIN 

I A VAkttu iibC 
I t/Vi.iii —^ L 

WHAT WILL YOU 

HAVE? 
We lake pride in aakiq* this 

restaurant for your —-h bo- 
«#» *• know that whatever 
you May atenUoo we cm fur- 
ni.h It jvat to yoar likinc m4 
at one* You will find our 
mama sufflelewUf varied to 
meat your daairaa for all meale 
of the day or night. One vi«lt 
to our plan wilt convince you 
wa are rigtit. 

but ymr, with tha 
1X4 71 par 

tec Um 
la North C*nUm iWii 

ivmii* condition of tt par Mat of 
i fall crv# promise, NapuW with 
fl par cant a jraar ago. Thia fora- 
laata a crop of 426, UljtM 
ahkh U 11 par eaaft aMC 

Tha crop tor Um country at larga 
ndicatas UM^OO.OOO pound* or 8 
Mr cant Wm than waa producad laat 
raar, tha avaraga condition baiag 
ftl par aaat o( a normal growth. 
rhU la I par'aaat laaa than thia crop 
•ondltlon at tha um Ubm laat yaar, 
ahan 787 pounds par acra raaultad 
An a who la tha orop has food color 

ind body thia yaar, although Um 
laavaa art probably aaiallar than 
uaai Tha acraaga waa conaidarably 
incraaaad throughout tha atata. Um 
Saptambar lat condition raporti 
show tha Plodmont • bait a ranging 
liighaat, with 78 par coat tha lowaat 
la tha northern coastal araa. 
A lattar waa raeoaUy racalvad froia 

paniad by sawplaa of aaUva tobacco! 
Thaaa show clearly that thajr ara be 
ginning to succsaatelly grow bright 
laaf flua-eurad tobacco la China, by 
Mcurlng fraah saads annually from 
tha Carolines. Tha priiit war mm- 
dltiona thora alaa hart our ax port 
tr 
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Prescriptions Called For And Delivered 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
PHONE S3 PHONE S3 

Graoe Mmvitt Ckwrtk 
REV. C. D. CROUCH, Paatar 

Sunday School M.4t A. M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
' 
Kvt-ning Worship 7:00 P. M. 

I'njrtrmMtllif avery W wh)M(Uy 
night at —7 :S0 P. M. 

NOTICE 
Undn an order of the Clark of the 

•Superior Court of flurry County la 

proceedings entitled law 
Thompson, Admrx vs. H A. Thomp- 
son and others, an upset bid having 
l««n ft lad on the sale heretofore 
mada, the undersigned rowtMoa- 
ar will offar for sale at public auc- 
tion to th* highest bidder on tanna 
of at 0 a courthouse door in Dobaon 

..n the Slat da* of Oct.. 1»S7. 
at UM . clack P. li- 

the following lands: 
I BO acrea at land described aa fol- 

lows: Beginning on a persimmon 
bush on tka South fork of Mitchell'. 
Kiwr Tyre Harris Corner, 11.78 ehs. 
to an old road, with same up the 
road N. «S dag. W. « chs. N. SO dag. 

w' 2.6 cha. N. 1*6 cha. to a pin* 
•tump, Kud Woodruff* corner, N. 
t cha. to • .take in mi id Him, N. N 
dag W. lit cha. to i stake in nM 
Wo<Hlruff lia*. N. 1JU rka. to a 
aourwood pointer, Bud Woodruff 
eornar. Went >.71 cha. to a ataka ia 
road. N. 61 dag. W. 3.76 cka. to Baw 
road. N. 96 dag W. 4J4 eka. N. i 
eh. to a Mack gum. Woodruff eor- 
nar. Waat 1 eh. to road. North tt dog. 
W 3.'. 5 d|L N. 47 dog. W. 7.6 cha. 
N. M der.%. «.b eh.. N. 60 dag. W. 
7 6 eh. A. M 2.6 cha. N. M dag. W. 
36 cha. South 86 dog. Wart I cha. 
South «8 dag. W. 2.6 cha. Maflfc 7# 
dag. W. 1 chain North 7.6 cha. N. Tt 
dear. Kaat S4 cha. North 60 dim.— 
6.6 eh«. down the road anil rraek S 

DO dag. East 6 cha. North 42 dag. E. 
3.26 cha. North 77 dag. Baat 2.76 
cha. South 62 dag. E. 11 cha. Eaat 3 
cka. North 40 dag. Eaat 3.6 cha. to 
a pine corner, 8. SO cha. to a ataka 
Tom Harria eornar, N. I eka. to a 
ataka Tom Harria corner, down the 
crook to the bagtaaiag. 

This the 6th day of Oat. 1327. 

B5T*A.*D*T?olgar. Attorney. 
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New Arrival^ This 
Week of Ladies' Fall 

Coats And Hats 

75 Ladies' Bolivia Coats with Crepe de 

Chine lining, heavily fur trimmed, up to 

dze 52. 

HATS! 
100 Brand New Hats all the latest 

shapes in medium and large head 

shape. 

Our New York Buyer says our Spot Cadi does the business. 

This store is brim full of the greatest values ever riiown by us. 
We guarantee quality and price. 
* • 

Tito tow » i« 
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